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No. 2678. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE PARTIES TO
THE NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY REGARDING THE
STATUS OF THEIR FORCES. SIGNED AT LONDON,
ON 19 JUNE 1951

‘ In accordancewith Article XVIII the Agreementcame into force on 23 August 1953
thirty daysafter the depositof the fourth instrumentof ratification in respectof the following
States,on behalfof which the instrumentsof ratification were depositedon the datesindicated

Belgium 27 February 1953
(The instrumentof ratification included the Declaration made
upon signature. See p. 108 of this volume.)

France 29 September1952
Norway 24 February 1953
United Statesof America 24 July 1953

(The instrument of ratification included a statement repro-
duced below.)

The Agreementsubsequentlycameinto force in respectof the Stateslisted below, thirty
days after the depositof their respectiveinstrumentsof ratification or accession,as follows

Date of entry
Date of deposit into force

Canada 28 August 1953 27 September1953
Netherlands 18 November 1953 18 December1953

(The instrumentof ratification included the
Declarationmadeuponsignature.Seep. 108
of this volume.)

Luxembourg 19 March 1954 18 April 1954
(The instrumentof ratificationincludedthe
Declarationmadeupon signature.Seep.108
of this volume.)

United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland 13 May 1954 12 June 1954
(The instrumentof ratification includedthe
AgreedMinute. Seep. 109 of this volume.)

Turkey 18 May 1954 17 June 1954
(The instrument of accessionincluded the
Agreed Minute [see p. 109 of this volume]
and the Resolution on the accessionof
GreeceandTurkey to the Agreementdated
25 August 1952.)

Greece 26 July 1954 25 August 1954

STATEMENT INCLUDED IN THE INSTRUMENT OF RATIFICATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

“It is theunderstandingof theSenate,which understandinginheresin its adviceand consent
to the ratification of the Agreement,that nothing in the Agreement diminishes,abridges,or
alters the right of the United Statesof America to safeguardits own security by excluding or
removingpersonswhosepresencein theUnited Statesis deemedprejudicial to its safetyor secu-
rity, and that no personwhosepresencein theUnited Statesis deemedprejudicial to its safety
or securityshall be permittedto enteror remainin the United States.

“In giving its advice and consentto ratification, it is the senseof the Senatethat
~. The criminal jurisdiction provisions of Article VII do not constitutea precedentfor

future agreements;
“2. Wherea personsubjectto the military jurisdiction of the United Statesis to be tried

by the authoritiesof a receivingstate, under the treaty the CommandingOfficer of the Armed
forcesof the United Statesin such stateshall examine the laws of such statewith particular
referenceto the proceduralsafeguardscontainedin the Constitutionof the United States;

/~,~
- (9~P~V. y~/
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The Partiesto theNorth Atlantic Treaty signedin Washingtonon 4th April,
1949,’

Consideringthat the forces of one Party may be sent, by arrangement,to
serve in the territory of anotherParty;

Bearing in mind that the decisionto send them and the conditionsunder
which they will be sent, in so far as such conditionsare not laid down by the
presentAgreement,will continue to be the subject of separatearrangements
between the Parties concerned

Desiring, however, to define the statusof such forces while in the territory
of anotherParty;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

1. In this Agreement the expression—

(a) “force” meansthe personnelbelongingto the land, seaor air armedservices
of one ContractingParty whenin the territory of anotherContractingParty
in the North Atlantic Treaty area in connexion with their official duties,
provided that the two Contracting Partiesconcernedmay agreethat certain
individuals,units or formationsshallnotberegardedasconstitutingor included
in a “force” for the purposesof the presentAgreement

(b) “civilian component” means the civilian personnelaccompanyinga force
of a ContractingParty who are in the employ of an armedserviceof that
Contracting Party, and who are not statelesspersons,nor nationalsof any
State which is not a Party to the North Atlantic Treaty, nor nationalsof,
nor ordinarily resident in, the State in which the force is located

“3. If, in the opinion of suchcommandingofficer, underall the circumstancesof the case,
thereis dangerthat theaccusedwill not beprotectedbecauseof the absenceor denialof constitu-
tional rights hewouldenjoy in theUnitedStates,thecommandingofficershall requesttheauthor-
ities of thereceivingstateto waivejurisdiction in accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraph3 (c)
of Article VII (which requiresthe receivingstate to give ‘sympatheticconsideration’to such
request)andif suchauthoritiesrefuseto waive jurisdiction, thecommandingofficer shall request
the Departmentof State to press such request through,diplomatic channelsand notificatlon
shall be given by the ExecutiveBranch to the Armed ServicesCommitteesof the Senateand
Houseof Representatives

“4. A representativeof the United States to be appointedby the Chief of Diplomatic
Mission with the adviceof theseniorUnited Statesmilitary representativein thereceivingstate
will attendthetrial of anysuchpersonby theauthoritiesof a receivingstateundertheagreement,
andany failure to comply with theprovisionsof paragraph9 of Article VII of theagreementshall
bereportedto the commandingofficer of thearmedforcesof the United Statesin suchstatewho
shall thenrequestthe Departmentof State to takeappropriateactionto protect therights of the
accused,andnotification shall begivenby the ExecutiveBranch to the Armed ServicesCommit-
teesof the Senateand Houseof Representatives.”

1 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, p. 350.
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(c) “dependent”meansthe spouseof amemberof a force or of a civilian compon-
ent, or a child of such memberdependingon him or her for support;

(d) “sending State” meansthe Contracting Party to which the force belongs;

(e) “receiving State” meansthe ContractingParty in the territory of which the
force or civilian componentis located,whetherit bestationedthereor passing
in transit

(/) “military authoritiesof the sendingState”meansthoseauthoritiesof a sending
Statewho areempoweredby its law to enforcethe military law of that State
with respectto membersof its forces or civilian components

(g) “North Atlantic Council” meansthe Council establishedby Article 9 of the
North Atlantic Treaty or any of its subsidiarybodiesauthorisedto act on its
behalf.

2. This Agreementshall apply to the authorities of political sub-divisions
of the ContractingParties,within their territoriesto which theAgreementapplies
or extendsin accordancewith Article XX, as it applies to the central authorities
of thoseContractingParties,provided,however,that prol)ertyownedby political
sub-divisionsshallnot be consideredto be propertyownedby a ContractingParty
within the meaningof Article VIII.

Article II

It is the duty of a force and its civilian componentandthe membersthereof
as well as their dependentsto respectthe law of the receivingState,andto abstain
from any activity inconsistentwith the spirit of the presentAgreement,and,
in particular, from any political activity in the receiving State. It is also the
duty of thesendingStateto takenecessarymeasuresto that end.

Article III

1. On the conditions specified in paragraph2 of this Article and subject
to compliancewith the formalities establishedby the receiving State relating
to entry and departureof a force or the membersthereof,such membersshall
be exempt from passport and visa regulations and immigration inspection on
enteringor leaving the territory of a receiving State. Theyshall also be exempt
from the regulationsof the receiving State on the registration and control of
aliens, but shallnot be consideredas acquiring any right to permanentresidence
or domicile in the territories of the receivingState.

2. The following documentsonly will be required in respectof members
of a force. They must be presentedon demand
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(a) personalidentity;cardissuedby the sendingState showingnames,date
of birth, rank and number(ii any), service,and photograph;

(b) individual or collective, movementorder, in the languageof the sending
Stateand in the Englishand Frenchlanguages,issuedby anappropriate
agencyof the sendingStateor of the‘North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
and certifying to the statusof the in~lividualor group as a memberor
membersof a force and to the movementordered. The receiving State
may require a’ movementorder’ to be cOuntersignedby its appropriate
representative.’

3. Membersof a civilian componentand dependentsshall be so described
in their passports.‘

4. If a memberof a force or of a civilian componentleavestile employ
of tile sendingState and is not repatriated,the authoritiesof the sendingState
shallimmediatelyinform the authoritiesof the receivingState,giving suchpartic-
ulars as may be required. ‘The authoritiesof’ the sendingState shall similarly
inform the authorities of the receiving State of any memberwho has absented
himself for more than twenty-onedays.” ‘

5. ‘If the receiving State has reque~tedthe removal from its territory of
a memberof a force or civilian componentor hasmadean expulsionorderagainst
an ex-memberof a force or of a civilian componentor againsta dependentof a
memberor ex-member,the authoritiesof the sending State shall be responsible
for receivingthe personconcernedwithin their own territoryor otherwisedisposing
of him outsidethe receivingState. This paragraphshallapply only to persons
who arenot nationalsof the receiving Stateandhaveenteredthe receivingState
as membersof a force or civilian componentor for the purposeof becomingsuch
members,and to the dependentsof’ such persons.

Article IV

The receiving State shall either

(a) accept as valid, without a driving test or fee, the driving permit or licence
or military driving permit issuedby thesendingStateor a sub-divisionthereof
to amemberof a force or of a civilian component;or

(b) issue its own driving permit or lic~nc’eto any memberof a force or civilian
componentwho holds a drivin~gpermit or licence or military driving permit
issuedby thesendingStateor a sub-divisionthereof,provided thatno driving
test shall be required.

Article V

1. Membersof a force shallnormally wearuniform. Subjectto any arrang-
ementto the contrarybetweenthe authoritiesof the sendingandreceivingStates,
the wearing of civilian dressshall be on the sameconditionsas for membersof
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the forces of the receiving State. Regularly constituted units or formations
of a force shall be in uniform when crossinga frontier.

2. Servicevehiclesof a force or civilian componentshall carry, in addition
to their registration number, a distinctive nationality mark.

Article VI

Members of a force may possessand carry arms, on condition that they
are authorisedto do so by their orders. The authorities of the sending State
shall give sympatheticconsiderationto requestsfrom the receiving State con-
cerningthis matter.

Article VII

1. Subject to the provisions of this Article,

(a) the military authorities of the sendingState shall havethe right to exercise
within the receivingState all criminal and disciplinary jurisdiction conferred
on themby the law of the sendingStateoverall personssubjectto the military
law of that State;

(b) the authoritiesof the receivingStateshallhavejurisdiction over the members
of a force or civilian componentandtheir dependentswith respectto offences
committedwithin the territory of the receiving State and punishableby tile
law of that State.

2.—(a) The military authorities of the sending State shall have the right
to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction overpersonssubject to the military law of that
Statewith respectto offences,includingoffencesrelatingto its security,punishable
by the law of the sendingState,but not by the law of the receiving State.

(h) The authorities of the receiving State shall have the right to exercise
exclusive jurisdiction over membersof a force or civilian componentand their
dependentswith respectto oflences,including offencesrelating to the security
of that State,punishableby its law but not by the law of the sendingState.

(c) For the purposesof this paragraphand of paragraph3 of this Article
a security offence against a State shall include

(i) treasonagainstthe State
(ii) sabotage,espionageor violation of any law relating to official secrets

of that State, or secretsrelating to the national defenceof that State.

3. In caseswheretheright to exercisejurisdiction is concurrentthe following
rules shall apply
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(a) The military authorities of the sendingState shall havethe primary right
to exercisejurisdiction over a memberof a force or of a civilian component
in relation to

(i) offencessolely against the propertyor security of that State, or offences
solely againstthe personor property of anothermemberof the force,or
civilian component of that State or of a dependent

(ii) offencesarising out of any act or omissiondone in the performanceof
official duty.

(b) In the case of any other offence th~authorities of the receiving State shall
havethe primary right to exercisejurisdiction.

(c) If the State having the primary right decidesnot to exercisejurisdiction,
it shallnotify the authoritiesof the otherState as soonas practicable. The
authorities of the State having the primary right shall give sympathetic
considerationto a requestfrom the authoritiesof the otherState for awaiver
of its right in caseswhere that other State considerssuch waiver to be of
particular importance.’

4. The foregoingprovisions‘of this Article shall not imply any right for the
military authorities of the sending State to exercisejurisdiction over persons
who arenationalsof or ordinarily residentin the receivingState,unlessthey are
membersof the force of the sendingState.

5.—(a) The authorities of the receiving and sendingStatesshallassisteach
otherin the arrestof membersof a force or civilian componentor their dependents
in the territory of the receivingState andin handingthem over to the authority
which is to exercisejurisdiction in accordancewith the above provisions.

(b) The Authorities of the receivingStateshall notify promptly the military
authoritiesof the sendinggtateof the arrestof any memberof a force or civilian
componentor a dependent.

(c) The custodyof an accusedmemberof a force or civilian componentover
whom the receiving State is to exercisejurisdiction shall, if he is in the hands,
of the sendingState,remainwith that State until he is chargedby the receiving
State.

6.—(a) The authorities of the receiving and sendingStatesshallassisteach
other in the carrying out of all necessaryinvestigationsinto offences,a~din the
collection and productionof evidence,including the seizureand, in propercases,
the handing over of objects connectedwith an offence. The handing over of
suchobjectsmay,however,bemadesubjectto theirreturnwithin the timespecified
by the authority delivering them.

(b) The authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshallnotify one anotherof the
dispositionof all casesin which thereare concurrentrights to exercisejurisdiction.
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7.—(a) A deathsentenceshall not be carried out in the receiving State by
the authoritiesof the sendingState if the legislationof the receiving State does
not provide for such punishmentin a similar case.

(b) The authoritiesof the receivingStateshall give sympatheticconsideration
to a requestfrom the authorities of the sendingState for assistancein carrying
out a sentenceof imprisonmentpronouncedby the authorities of the sending
Stateundertheprovisionof this Article within the territoryof the receivingState.

8. Where an accusedhas beentried in accordancewith the provisionsof
this Article by the authoritiesof one ContractingParty and hasbeenacquitted,
or has beenconvictedand is serving, or hasserved,his sentenceor hasbeenpar-
doned,he may not be tried again for the sameoffencewithin the sameterritory
by the authorities of another Contracting Party. However, nothing in this
paragraphshallpreventthe military authoritiesof the sendingState from trying
a memberof its force for any violation of rules of discipline arising from an act
or omissionwhich constitutedan offencefor which he wastried by tile authorities
of anotherContracting Party.

9. Whenevera memberof a force or civilian componentor a dependent
is prosecutedunder the jurisdiction of a receiving State he shall be entitled—
(a) to a prompt and speedytrial;

(h) to be informed, in advanceof trial, of the specific chargeor chargesmade
against him

(c) to be confrontedwith the witnessesagainst him

(d) to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin his favour, if they are
within the jurisdiction of the receiving State

(e) to havelegal representationof his own choice for his defenceor to havefree
or assistedlegal representationunder the conditionsprevailing for the time
being in the receiving State

(/) if he considersit necessary,to havethe servicesof a competentinterpreter;
and

(g) to communicatewith a representativeof the Governmentof the sending
Stateand,when the rules of the court permit, to havesucha representative
presentat his trial.

1O.—(a) Regularly constitutedmilitary units or formationsof a force shall
havethe right to police any camps,establishments,or other premiseswhich they
occupy as the result of an agreementwith the receiving State. The military
‘police of the force may take all appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe maintenance
of order and security on such premises.

(b) Outside thesepremises, such military police shall be employed only
subject to arrangementswith the authoritiesof the receivingStateand in liaison
with thoseauthorities,andin so far as suchemploymentis necessaryto maintain
discipline and order among the membersof the force.
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11. EachContractingParty shallseeksuchlegislationas it deemsnecessary
to ensurethe adequatesecurityandprotectionwithin its territoryof installations,
equipment,property,recordsandofficial information of otherContractingParties,
andthe punishmentof personswho maycontravenelaws enactedfor thatpurpose.

Arude VIII

1. EachContractingPartywaivesall its claims againstanyotherContracting
Party for damageto any propertyownedby it andused by its land, seaor air
armed services,if such damage—

(i) was causedby a memberor an employeeof the armedservicesof the
other Contracting Party in the execution of his duties in connexion
with the operationof the North Atlantic Treaty; or

(ii) arosefrom the use of any vehicle, vesselor aircraft ownedby the other
ContractingParty and usedby its armedservices,provided either that
the vehicle, vessel or aircraft causing the damage was being used in
connectionwith the operationof the North Atlantic Treaty, or that
the damagewas causedto propertybeing so used.

Claims for maritime salvageby one ContractingParty against any other
ContractingParty shall be waived, providedthat the vesselor cargo salvedwas
ownedby a ContractingPartyandbeing usedby its armedservicesin connexion
with the operationof the North Atlantic Treaty.

2.—(a) In the caseof damagecausedor arising as statedin paragraph1
to other propertyownedby a ContractingParty and locatedin its territory, the
issue of the liability of any other Contracting Party shall be determinedand
the amount of damageshall be assessed,unlessthe ContractingPartiesconcerned
agreeotherwise,by a sole arbitratorselectedin accordancewith sub-paragraph(b)
of this paragraph. The arbitrator shall also decideany counter-claimsarising
out of the sameincident.

(b) The arbitrator referredto in sub-paragraph(a) aboveshall be selected
by agreementbetween the Contracting Parties concerned from amongst the
nationals of the receiving State who hold or have held high judicial office. If
the ContractingPartiesconcernedare unable,within two months,to agreeupon
the arbitrator, either may requestthe Chairman of the North Atlantic Council
Deputies to select a personwith the aforesaidqualifications.

(c) Any decision taken by the arbitrator shall be binding and conclusive
upon the ContractingParties.

(d) The amount of any compensationawardedby the arbitrator shall be
distributed in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph5 (e) (i), (ii) and (iii)
of this Article.
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(e) The compensationof the arbitrator shallbe fixed by agreementbetween
the ContractingPartiesconcernedandshall, togetherwith the necessaryexpenses
incidentalto the performanceof his duties, be defrayedin equalproportionsby
them.

(/) Nevertheless,eachContractingParty waives its claim in any such case
where the damageis less than :—

Belgium: B.fr. 70,000. Luxembourg: L,fr. 70,000.
Canada:$ 1,460. Netherlands: Fl. 5320.
Denmark: Kr. 9,670. Norway : Kr. 10.000.
France: F.fr. 490,000. Portugal: Es. 40,250.
Iceland: Kr. 22,800. United Kingdom: £ 500.
Italy: Li. 850,000. UnitedStates: $ 1,400.

Any other ContractingParty whosepropertyhasbeendamagedin the same
incident shall also waive its claim up to the above amount. In the case of
considerablevariation in the rates of exchangebetweenthesecurrenciesthe Con-
tracting Parties shall agreeon the appropriateadjustmentsof theseamounts.

3. For the purposesof paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article the expression
“owned by a Contracting Party” in the caseof a vesselincludesa vesselon bare
boat charterto that ContractingParty or requisitionedby it on bareboat terms
or seizedby it in prize (except to the extent that the risk of loss or liability is
borne by some personother than such ContractingParty).

4. EachContractingPartywaivesall its claimsagainstany otherContracting
Party for injury or deathsufferedby any memberof its armedserviceswhile such
memberwas engagedin the performanceof his official duties.

5. Claims (other than contractualclaims and those to which paragraphs6
or 7 qf this Article apply) arising out of acts or omissionsof membersof a force
or civilian componentdonein the performanceof official duty, or out of any other
act, omission or occurrencefor which a force or civilian componentis legally
responsible,and causingdamagein the territory of the receiving State to third
parties,other than any of the ContractingParties, shall be dealt with by the
receiving State in accordancewith the following provisions :—

(a) Claims shall he filed, consideredand settled or adjudicated in accordance
with the laws and regulationsof the receiving State with respectto claims
arising from the activities of its own armed forces.

(b) The receiving State may settle any such claims, and paymentof the amount
agreedupon or determinedby adjudication shall be made by the receiving
State in its currency.

(c) Such payment,whether made pursuant to a settlementor to adjudication
of the caseby a competenttribunal of the receiving State,or the final adjud-
ication by such a tribunal denyingpayment,shall be binding and conclusive
upon the Contracting Parties.
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(d) Everyclaim paid by thereceivingStateshallbe communicatedto the sending
Statesconcernedtogetherwith full particulars and a proposeddistribution
in conformity with sub-paragraphs(e) (i), (ii) and (iii) below. In default
of a reply within two months, the proposeddistribution shall be regarded
as accepted.

(e) The costincurredin satisfyingclaimspursuantto theprecedingsub-paragraphs
andparagraph2 of this Article shallbe distributedbetweenthe Contracting
Parties,as follows :—

(i) Where one sending State alone is responsible,the amount awardedor
adjudgedshallbe distributedin the proportionof 25 per cent, chargeable
to the receiving State and 75 per cent. chargeableto the sending State.

(ii) Where more than one State is responsiblefor the damage,the amount
awardedor adjudgedshallbe distributedequally amongthem : however,
if the receivingStateis not one of the Statesresponsible,its contribution
shall be half that of each of the sending States.

(iii) Where the damagewas causedby the armedservicesof the Contracting
Partiesand it is not possibleto attribute it specifically to one or more
of thosearmedservices,the amountawardedor adjudgedshall be distrib-
utedequally amongthe ContractingParties concerned: however,if the
receiving State is not one of the Statesby whose armed services the
damagewas caused,its contribution shall be half that of each of the
sendingStatesconcerned.

(iv) Every half-year, a statementof the sums paid by the receiving State
in the courseof the half-yearlyperiod in respectof every caseregarding
which the proposeddistribution on apercentagebasishasbeenaccepted,
shall be sent to the sending Statesconcerned,togetherwith a request
for reimbursement. Such reimbursementshall be made within the
shortestpossibletime, in the currencyof the receiving State.

(f) In caseswherethe applicationof the provisionsof sub-paragraphs(b) and (e)
of this paragraphwould causea Contracting Party serioushardship,it may
requestthe North Atlantic Council to arrangea settlementof a different
nature.

(g) A memberof a force or civilian componentshallnot be subject to anypro-
ceedingsfor theenforcementof anyjudgmentgivenagainsthim in thereceiving
State in a matter arising from the performanceof this official duties.

(h) Except in so far as sub-paragraph(e) of this paragraphapplies to claims
coveredby paragraph2 of this Article, the provisionsof this paragraphshall
not apply to any claim arising out of or in connexionwith the navigation
or operationof a ship or the loading, carriage,or dischargeof a cargo,other
than claims for deathor personalinjury to which paragraph4 of this Article
does not apply.
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6. Claims against membersof a force or civilian componentarising out
of tortious actsor omissionsin the receivingState not done in the performance
of official duty shallbe dealt with in the following manner

(a) The authorities of the receiving State shall consider the claim and assess
compensationto the claimant in a fair and just manner, taking into account
all the circumstancesof the case,including the conductof the injured person,
and shall prepare a report on the matter.

(b) The report shall be delivered to the authorities of the sending State, who
shall thendecidewithout delaywhetherthey will offer an ex gratia payment,
and if so, of what amount.

(c) If an offer of cx gratia paymentis made,and acceptedby the claimantin full
satisfactionof his claim, the authoritiesof the sendingState shall make tile
paymentthemselvesandinform the authoritiesof the receivingState of their
decision and of the sum paid.

(ci) Nothing in this paragraphshall affect the jurisdiction of the courts of the
receiving State to entertainan action against a memberof a force or of a
civilian componentunlessanduntil therehasbeenpaymentin full satisfaction
of the claim.

7. Claims arising out of the unauthoriseduse of any vehicle of tile armed
servicesof a sending State shall be dealt with in accordancewith paragraph6
of this Article, except in so far as the force or civilian componentis legally res-
ponsible.

8. If a disputearisesas to whethera tortious act or omissionof a member
of a force or civilian componentwas done in the performanceof official duty or
as to whetherthe useof any vehicle of the armedservicesof asendingState was
unauthorised,the question- ‘shall- be submitted to an arbitrator appointedin
accordancewith paragraph2 (b) of this Article, whose decision on this point
shall be final and conclusive.

9. The sending State shall not claim immunity from the jurisdiction of
the courts of the receiving State for membersof a force or civilian component
in respectof the civil jurisdiction of the courts of the receiving State except to
the extent provided in paragraph5 (g) of this Article.

10. The authorities of the sending State and of the receiving State shall
co-operatein the procurementof evidencefor a fair hearinganddisposalof claims
in regardto which the Contracting Parties are concerned.

Article IX

1. Membersof a force or of a civilian componentandtheir dependentsmay
purchaselocally goods necessaryfor their own consumption,and such services
as they need,under the sameconditionsas tile nationalsof the receiving State.
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2. Goods which are required from local sourcesfor the subsistenceof a
force or civilian componentshallnormally be purchasedthrough the authorities
which purchasesuch goods for the armed servicesof the receiving State. In
order to avoid such purchaseshaving any adverseeffect on the economyof the
receiving State, the competentauthorities of that State shall indicate, when
necessary,any articles the purchaseof which shouldbe restrictedor forbidden.

3. Subject to agreementsalready in force or which may hereafterbe made
betweenthe authorisedrepresentativesof the sendingand receiving States,the
authorities of the receiving State shall assumesole responsibility for making
suitable arrangementsto makeavailable to a force or a civilian componentthe
buildings andgroundswhich it requires,as well as facilities andservicesconnected
therewith. Theseagreementsand arrangementsshall be, as far as possible, in
accordancewith the regulations governing the accommodationand billeting
of similar personnelof the receivingState. In the absenceof a specific contract
to the contrary, the laws of the receiving State shall determinethe rights and
obligationsarisingout of the occupationor use of thebuildings,grounds,facilities
or services.

4. Local civilian labour requirementsof a force or civilian component
shall be satisfiedin the sameway as the comparablerequirementsof the receiving
State and with the assistanceof the authorities of the receiving State through
theemploymentexchanges. Theconditionsof employmentandwork, in particular
wages, supplementarypaymentsand conditi~onsfor the protection of workers,
shall be those laid down by the legislationof the receivingState. Such civilian
workersemployedby a force or civilian componentshallnot be regardedfor any
purposeas being membersof that force or civilian component.

5. Whena forceor acivilian componenthasat theplacewhereit is stationed
inadequatemedical or dental facilities, its membersand their dependentsmay
receivemedical and dental care, including hospitalisation,under the samecon-
ditions as comparablepersonnelof the receiving State.

6. The receiving State shall give the most favourable considerationto
requestsfor the grant to membersof a force or of acivilian componentof travelling
facilities and concessionswith regardto fares. Thesefacilities and concessions
will be the subjectof specialarrangementsto be madebetweenthe Governments
concerned.

7. Subject to any general or particular financial arrangementsbetween
the ContractingParties,paymentin local currencyfor goods,accommodationand
services furnishedunderparagraphs2, 3, 4 and, if necessary,5 and 6, of this
Article shall be madepromptly by the authorities of the force.

8. Neithera force, nor a civilian component,nor the membersthereof,nor
their dependents,shallby reasonof this Article enjoy any exemptionfrom taxes
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or dutiesrelatingto purchasesandserviceschargeableunderthe fiscal regulations
of the receiving State.

Article X

1. Wherethe legal incidenceof any form of taxationin the receivingState
dependsupon residenceor domicile, periods during which a memberof a force
or civilian componentis in the territory of that Stateby reasonsolelyof his being
a memberof such force or civilian componentshallnot he consideredas periods
of residencetherein,or ascreatingachangeof residenceor domicile,for thepurposes
of such taxation. Membersof a force or civilian component shall be exempt
from taxationin the receiving State on the salaryand emolumentspaid to them
as such membersby the sending State or on any tangiblemovableproperty the
presenceof which in the receiving Stateis duesolely to their temporarypresence
there.

2. Nothing in this Article shall prevent taxation of a memberof a force
or civilian component with respectto any profitable enterprise,other than his
employmentas such member, in which he may engagein the receiving State,
and, except as regards his salary and emolumentsand the tangible movable
property referredto in paragraphI, nothing in this Article shallpreventtaxation
to which, evenif regardedas havinghis residenceor domicile outsidethe territory
of the receiving State,sucha memberis liable underthe law of that State.

3. Nothing in this Article shallapply to “duty” as definedin paragraph12
of Article XI.

4. For the purposesof this Article the term “member of a force” shallnot
include any personwho is a national of the receiving State.

Article XI

1. Saveas provided expresslyto the contraryin this Agreement,members
of a force andof a civilian componentas well as their dependentsshall be subject
to the laws and regulationsadministeredby the customsauthorities of the re-
ceiving State. In particular the customsauthoritiesof the receiving State shall
havetheright, underthe generalconditionslaid down by the laws and regulations
of the receiving State, to searchmembersof a force or civilian componentand
their dependentsand to examinetheir luggageandvehicles,andto seizearticles
pursuantto such laws and regulations.

2.—(a) The temporaryimportationandthe re-exportationof servicevehicles
of a force or civilian componentunder their own power shall be autliorised free
of duty on presentationof a triptyque in the form shownin the Appendix to this
Agreement.
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(b) The temporaryimportation of such vehiclesnot under their own power
shallbe governedby paragraph4 of this Article andthe re-exportationthereof
by paragraph8.

(c) Servicevehicles of a force or civilian componentshall be exempt from
any tax payable in respect of the use of vehicles on the roads.

3. Official documentsunder official seal shall not be subject to customs
inspection. Couriers,whatevertheir status,carrying thesedocumentsmust be
in possessionof an individual movementorder, issuedin accordancewith para-
graph2 (b) of Article III. This movementorder shall show the number of des.
patchescarriedand certify that they contain only official documents.

4. A forcemay import freeof duty theequipmentfor theforceandreasonable
quantitiesof provisions, suppliesand other goods for the exclusive use of the
force and,in caseswheresuchuseis permittedby the receivingState,its civilian
componentand dependents. This duty-free importation shallbe subject to the
deposit, at the customsoffice for the place of entry, togetherwith such customs
documentsasshallbeagreed,of acertificatein a form agreedbetweenthereceiving
State and the sendingState signedby a personauthorisedby the sendingState
for that purpose. The designationof the personauthorisedto signthe certificates
as well as specimensof the signaturesandstampsto be used,shall besentto the
customsadministrationof the receiving State.

5. A memberof a force or civilian componentmay, at the time of his first
arrival to takeup service in the receivingStateor at the time of the first arrival
of any dependentto join him, import his personaleffectsand furniture free of
duty for the term of such service.

6. Membersof a force or civilian componentmay import temporarily free
of duty their privatemotor vehiclesfor the personaluseof themselvesand their
dependents. Theseis no obligation under this Article to grant exemption from
taxes payable in respectof the use of roads by private vehicles.

7. Imports madeby the authoritiesof a force other than for tile exclusive
use of that force and its civilian component,and imports, other than thosedealt
with in paragraphs5 and6 of this Article, effectedby membersof a forceor civilian
component are not, by reasonof this Article, entitled to any exemption from
duty or other conditions.

8. Goods which have been imported duty-free under paragraphs2 (by,

4, 5 or 6 above—
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(a) may bere-exportedfreely, providedthat, in thecaseof goodsimportedunder
paragraph4, a certificate, issuedin accordancewith that paragraph,is pres-
entedto the customsoffice : the customsauthorities,however, may verify
that goodsre-exportedare as describedin the certificate, if any, and have
in fact been imported underthe conditionsof paragraphs2 (b), 4, 5 or 6 as
the case may be;

(b) shallnot normally be disposedof in the receivingState by way of eithersale
or gift however,in particular casessuch disposal may be authorisedon
conditionsimposedby the authorities concernedof the receiving State (for
instance,on paymentof duty and tax andcompliancewith the requirements
of the controls of trade and exchange).

9. Goods purchasedin the receiving State shall be exported therefrom
only in accordancewith the regulationsin force in the receiving State.

10. Special arrangementsfor crossing frontiers shall be granted by the
customsauthoritiesto regularly constitutedunits or formatlons, provided that
the customsauthorities concernedhave beenduly notified in advance.

11. Specialarrangementsshall be madeby the receivingState so that fuel,
oil and lubricants for use in service vehicles, aircraft and vesselsof a force or
civilian component,may be delivered free of all duties and taxes.

12. In paragraphs1-10 of this Article—
—“duty” meanscustomsduties and all other dutiesand taxes payable on

importation or exportation, as the case may be, except dues and taxes which
are no more than chargesfor servicesrendered

—“importation” includeswithdrawalfrom customswarehousesor continuous
customscustody,providedthat thegoodsconcernedhavenotbeengrown,produced
or manufacturedin the receiving State.

13, The provisions of this Article shall apply to the goodsconcernednot
only when they are importedinto or exportedfrom the receivingState,but also
when they are in transit through the territory of a ContractingParty, and for
this purposethe expression“receiving State” in this Article shall be regarded
as including anyContractingParty through whoseterritory the goodsarepassing
in transit.

Article XII

1. The customsor fiscalauthoritiesof the receivingStatemay,as a condition
of the grant of any customsor fiscal exemption or concessionprovided for in
this Agreement,requiresuchconditionsto beobservedas theymaydeemnecessary
to prevent abuse.
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2. Theseauthoritiesmay refuseany exemptionprovided for by this Agree-
mentin respectof theimportationintothereceivingStateof articlesgrown,produced
or manufacturedin that State which have been exportedtherefrom without
paymentof, or upon repaymentof, taxesor dutieswhich would havebeencharg-
eablebut for suchexportation. Goodsremovedfrom a customswarehouseshall
be deemedto be imported if they were regardedas having beenexportedby
reasonof being depositedin the warehouse.

Article XIII

1. In order to preventoffencesagainst customsand fiscal laws andregul-
ations, the authoritiesof the receivingandof the sendingStatesshallassisteach
other in the conduct of enquiriesand the collection of evidence.

2. The authorities of a force shall renderall assistancewithin their power
to ensurethat articles liable to seizureby, or on behalfof, the customsor fiscal
authoritiesof the receiving State are handedto thoseauthorities.

3. The authorities of a force shall renderall assistancewithin their power
to ensurethe paymentof duties, taxesand penaltiespayableby membersof the
force or civilian componentor their dependents.

4. Servicevehicles andarticles belongingto a force or to its civilian com-
ponent, andnot to amemberof such force or civilian component,seizedby the
authoritiesof the receivingStatein connexionwith an offenceagainstits customs
or fiscal laws or regulationsshall be handedover to the appropriateauthorities
of the force concerned.

Article XIV

1. A force, a civilian componentand the membersthereof,as well as their
dependents,shallremainsubjectto the foreign exchangeregulationsof thesending
State andshall also be subject to the regulationsof the receiving State.

2. The foreignexchangeauthoritiesof the sendingand the receivingStates
may issue specialregulationsapplicableto a force or civilian componentor the
membersthereof as well as to their dependents.

Article XV

1. Subject to paragraph2 of this Article, this Agreementshall remain in
forcein the eventof hostilitiesto which the North Atlantic Treaty applies,except
that the provisionsfor settling claims in paragraphs2 and5 of Article VIII shall
not apply to war damage,and that the provisions of the Agreement,and, in
particularof ArticlesIII andVII, shallimmediatelybereviewedby the Contracting
Parties concerned,who may agreeto such modifications as they may consider
desirableregardingthe application of the Agreementbetweenthem.
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2. In the event of such hostilities, each of the Contracting Parties shall
have the right, by giving 60 days’ notice to the other Contracting Parties,to
suspendthe application of any of the provisionsof this Agreementso far as it
is concerned. If this right is exercised,the ContractingPartiesshall immediately
consultwith a view to agreeingon suitable provisions to replacethe provisions
suspended.

Article XVI

All differencesbetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the interpretation
or application of this Agreementshall be settled by negotiationbetween them
without recourseto any outside jurisdiction. Except where expressprovision
is made to the contrary in this Agreement,differenceswhich cannot be settled
by direct negotiationshall be referred to the North Atlantic Council.

Article XVII

Any ContractingParty may at any time requestthe revision of any Article
of this Agreement. The requestshallbe addressedto the North Atlantic Council.

Article XVIII

1. The presentAgreementshallberatified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shall be depositedas soonas possiblewith the Governmentof the United States
of America,which shallnotify eachsignatory Stateof the dateof depositthereof.

2. Thirty days after four signatoryStateshavedepositedtheir instruments
of ratification the presentAgreementshall comeinto force betweenthem. It
shall comeinto force for eachothersignatoryStatethirty days after the deposit
of its instrumentof ratification.

3. After it hascomeinto force, the presentAgreementshall, subjectto the
approvalof the North Atlantic Council andto such conditionsas it may decide,
be open to accessionon behalfof any Statewhich accedesto the North Atlantic
Treaty. Accessionshallbe effectedby the depositof an instrumentof accession
with the Governmentof the United Statesof America, which shall notify each
signatoryand accedingState of the date of depositthereof. In respectof any
State on behalf of which an instrument of accessionis deposited,the present
Agreementshall comeinto force thirty days after the dateof tile depositof such
instrument.

Article XIX

1. The presentAgreement may be denouncedby any Contracting Party
after the expirationof a periodof four yearsfrom thedateon which the Agreement
comes into force.
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2. The denunciationof the Agreementby any ContractingParty shall be
effectedby a written notification addressedby that Contracting Party to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America which shall notify all the other
Contracting Parties of each such notifjcation and the date of receipt thereof.

3. The denunciationshalltake effectoneyearafter the receiptof the notific-
ation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America, After the expiration
of this periodof one year, theAgreementshall ceaseto bein forceas regardsthe
ContractingParty which denouncesit, but shall continuein forcefor theremaining
ContractingParties.

Article XX

1. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs2 and3 of this Article, the present
Agreementshallapply only to the metropolitanterritory of a ContractingParty.

2. Any State may, however,at the time of the depositof its instrument
of ratification or accessionor at any time thereafter,declareby notification given
to the Governmentof the United Statesof Americathat the presentAgreement
shallextend(subject,if the Statemakingthedeclarationconsidersit to benecessary,
to the conclusionof aspecialagreementbetweenthatStateandeach’of thesending
Statesconcerned),to all or any of theterritoriesfor whoseinternationalrelations
it is responsiblein the North Atlantic Treaty area. The presentAgreement
shall then extendto the territory or territories namedtherein thirty days after
the receiptby the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaof the notification,
or thirty days after the conclusionof the specialagreementsif required,or when
it has comeinto force underArticle XVIII, whicheveris the later.

3. A State which has madea declarationunderparagraph,2 of this Article
extendingthepresentAgreementto anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelations
it is responsiblemay denouncethe Agreementseparatelyin respectof that territory
in accordancewith the provisions of Article XIX.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreement.

DONE in London this nineteenthday of June,1951,in the EnglishandFrench
languages,both texts being equallyauthoritative, in a singleoriginal which shall
be depositedin the archivesof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall transmit certified copies
thereof to all the signatory and accedingStates.
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For the Kingdom of Belgium :‘

Pour le Royaume de Belgique2

Obert DE THIEUSIES

For Canada

Pour le Canada

L. D. WILGRESS

For the Kingdom of Denmark

Pour le Royaumede Danemark

STEENSEN-LETH

For France

Pour la France

Hervé ALPHAND

For Iceland

Pour l’Islande

GunnlaugerPETURSSON

For Italy

Pour l’Italie

A. ROSSI-LONGHI

See Declaration, p. 108 of this volume.

Voir Declaration, p. 108 de cc volume.
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For the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg :

Pour le Grand Duché de Luxembourg2

A. CLASEN

For the Kingdom of the Netherlands:1

Pourle Royaumedes Pays-Bas2

A. W. L. TJARDA VAN STARKENBOEGH-STACHOUWER

For the Kingdom of Norway

Pour le Royaume de Norvège

Dag BRYN

For Portugal

Pour le Portugal

R. ENNES ULRICH

The Agreementis only applicableto theterritory
of ContinentalPortugal, with the exclusionof the
Adjacent Islands and the Overseas Provinces.~

For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Pour le Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du’ Nord

Herbert MORRISON

For the United Statesof America

Pour les Etats-Unis d’Amérique

Charles M. SPOFFORD

1 Sec Declaration, p. 108 of this volume.
~ Voir Declaration p. 108 de ce volume.
~ La Convention n’est applicablequ’au territoire continentaldii Portugal k l’exchusion des

lies adjacenteset desprovinces d’outre-nier.
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APPENDIX

Country Ministry or Service

TRIPTYQUE *

Valid from To

for temporary importation to

of the following service vehicle :—

Type

Registration Number Engine Number

Spare tyres

Fixed Communication Equipment

Nameandsignatureof the holderof the triptyque

Date of issue

By order of

TEMPORARY EXITS AND ENTRIES

Nameof Port or Customs Signature and Stamp of
Station Date CustomsOfficer

Exit

Entry

Exit

Entry

Exit

Entry

Exit

Entry

* This document shall be in the language of the sending State and in the English

and French languages.
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DECLARATION BY THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF BELGIUM, LUXEM-
BOURG AND THE NETHERLANDS

On signingthe Agreementof today’s
date regardingthe Statusof the Forces
of the North Atlantic Treaty Countries,
the Plenipotentiariesof the Kingdom
of Belgium, the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg and the Kingdom of the
Netherlands, make the following
Declaration

The forces of the Kingdom of Bel-
gium, the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg
and the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
their civilian components and their
members may not avail themselves
of tile provisionsof the presentAgreem-
ent to claim in the territory of one
of the afore-mentioned Powers any
exemption which they do not enjoy
in their own territory, with respect
to duties, taxes andother dues, which
have been or will be standardized
under the terms of conventionswhich
have been or will be concludedfor the
purposeof bringing aboutthe Economic
Union of Belgium, Luxembourg and
the Netherlands.

For the Kingdom of Belgium
Obert DE TmEusIEs

For the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg
A. CLASEN

For the Kingdom of the Netherlands
A. W. J. TJARDA VAN STARKENBORGH-

STACHOUWER

19 June 1951

DECLARATION DES GOUVERNE-
MENTS BELGE, NEERLANDAIS ET

LUXEMBOURGEOIS

Au momentde procédera la signature
de la Conventionen date de cc jour
concernantle statut des forces armées
des pays du Traité de l’Atlantique
Nord, lesplénipotentiairesdu Royaume
deBelgique,du Grand-Duchédo Luxem-
bourg et du Royaume des Pays-Bas,
font la declaration suivante

Les forces armées du Royaume de
Belgique, du Grand-Duchéde Luxem-
bourg et du Royaume des Pays-Bas,
leurs élémentscivils et leurs membres
ne peuventseprévaloir desdispositions
de la présenteConvention pour reven-
diquer sur le territoire de l’une de ces
puissances une franchise dont us no
jouissent passur leur propre territoire,
lorsqu’il s’agit dedroits, taxes et autres
impôts, dont i’unification a été ou
sera opéree en vertu de conventions
tendant a réaliserl’Union Economique
belgo-luxembourgeoise-nCerlandaise.

Pour le Royaume do Belgique
Obert DE THIEUSIES

Pour le Grand-Duchéde Luxembourg
A. CLASEN

Pour le Royaumedes Pays-Bas
A. W. J. TJARDA VAN STARKENBORGH-

STACHOUWER

19 juin 1951
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AGREED MINUTE MODIFY-
ING THE AGREEMENT OF
19 JUNE 19511 BETWEEN
THE PARTIES TO THE
NORTH ATLANTIC TREA-
TY REGARDING THE
STATUS OF THEIR FOR-
CES. SIGNED ON 4 APRIL
1952

The North Atlantic Council Deputies,

Consideringthat underthe Agreement
between the Parties to the North
Atlantic Treaty regarding the Status
of their Forces, signed at London
on the 19th June, 1951,~certain
functions are vested in the Chairman
of the Council Deputies;

And consideringthat, in consequence
of the reorganization of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization,the office
of’ Chairman of the Council Deputies
will beabolishedon the 4thApril, 1952;

Agree on behalfof their Governments
that the said functions shall from that
da~ebe exercised by the Secretary-
Generalof the Organization,or in his
ab~enceby his Deputy, or by such
other person as the North Atlantic
Conncil may decide.

Dated this fourth day of April 1952

Seep. 67 of this volume.

RESOLUTION PORTANT MO-
DIFICATION DE LA CON-
VENTION DU 19 JUIN 19511
ENTRE LES ETATS PAR-
TIES AU TRAITE DE L’AT-
LANTIQUE NORD SUR LE
STATUT DE LEURS FOR-
CES. SIGNEE LE 4 AVRIL
1952

Les su~A,1léantsdu Conseil de l’Atlan-
tique Nord,

Considérant que, en vertu de la
Conventionentre los Etats parties au
Traité do l’Atlantique Nord sur le
Statutdo leursForces,signéea Londres
le 19 juin 19511, certaines fonctions
sont confiées au Présidentdu Conseil
des Suppléants;

Considérant quo, par suite do la
réforme de 1’Organisation du Traité
de l’Atlantique Nord, le poste de
Président du Conseil des Suppléants

sera supprimC le 4 avril 1952;

Décident, au nom de leurs gouverne-
ments, qu’à compter de cette date
lesdites fonctions seront exercéespar
1e SecrétaireGénCralde l’Organisation
ou, en sonabsence,parsonreprésentant
ou par toute autre personne désignée
par le Conseil de l’Atlantique Nord.

Fait le 4 avril 1952

1 Voir p. 67 de cevolume.
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Belgium

Belgique

André DE STAERCRE

Denmark

Danemark

STEENSEN-LETH

Italy

Italie

A. Rossi-L0NOHI

Netherlands

Pays-Bas

A. R. TAMMENOMS BAKKER

Portugal

Portugal

R. ENNES ULEIcH

United Kingdom

Royaume-Uni

F. R. HOYER MILLAR
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Canada

Canada

I~rance

Fiance

Iceland

Islande

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Norway

Norvege

L. D. WILGRESS

Hervé ALPHAND

GunnlaugerPETURSSON

A. CLASEN

Dag BRYN

United States

Etats-Unis

Charles M. SPOFFORD
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